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H.R. Rep. No. 44, 22nd Cong., 2nd Sess. (1833)
.9-id CoNGRES.s., 
2d Session. 
[ Rep. No. 44. ] , Ho. OF Rn..s-. 
CASE OF THE HEIRS OF DOCTOR JAMES REYNOLDS. _ . ' : 
JANU.AJlY i6,. 1838. 
' , Read, and committed to a 'Committe~ of the . Whole H,duse to-~morrow::, ' 
Mr .. IaiuE, frdm 'the Committee of Claims, made 
I < • I 
REP.ORT: 
'The Committee nf Claims, to wlwQi was referred a resolution of th.e 
House of Representatives, instructing them.to inquire into the expedi,. 
encfj djallowing to-·the heirs and legal rejJresentativesoj'DQctor ,James 
·Reynolds, deceased, or· !o Ids administrator, the amount of a horse 
-whieh:fell into the hanqs oftlte enemy f;l,t Detroit, durinff the last war, 
immediately ajler the fall of the said Reynold$, who was killed in bat-
tle in that place, report: ,. ' 
·That it appea~~ from the e~dence, that D~ctor James Reynolds,acted as a 
surgeon's mate in a regiment ,of yolunteers, under th~ command of Colonel 
Lewis Cass, in the late war. . 
John Cairn_s testifies .that . he served as a private in a company of volun-
teers, under the command of Joseph _Qairns, in ~aid regiment; that he was 
at the surrender of DetJ,"oit, and knows thl;lt ;I>octor Reynolds was killed in 
said. town or fort; and that he possessed, .at the time of his death, a horse, 
. saddle, bridle, and martingale, worth one -hundred and fifty dollars; and 
that the Indians belonging to, or engaged .by the Brjtish; did take and carry 
with them the above desc~ibed :pr.oper.ty. . , 
James Blunt also testifies that he was .at the battle of Detroit and surren-
der of General Hull, 0n the 16th August: 1812, at which place and time· 
James Reynolds; a surgeon of the regiment tinder the commijnd of Colonel 
Lewis Cas~, -was killed; tbat he knew Reynolds- , w:ell, an,d was present 
when he died; and that, at the ti_me of his death, he i\~as t~e owner or a horse 
and side arms,. all which-he knows, and believes were taken possession of 
by the enemy 'after the surrender of th~ for(. •'J:te ~iso declares t~at he 
knew the horse well, and believes him to have been worth ,from 90r to 100 
dollars; and that the saddle, bridle, hol~te~s, 1nartingale, ~nd saddle, ~ere 
worth fifty dollars. · 
It will be remarked that, by . the resolution submitted to them, the 
Aommittee a:re instructed to inquire into the expediency of allowing for the 
horse alone; and although there is testimony that other property belonging 
to said Reynolds was also taken, the committee, neverthe1ess, have confined 
their inquiry to the horae only. ' , . , 
[ ep. o. 44. ] 
The second section of the act passed 9th of April, 1816, provides "That 
any per on whether of cavalry, mounted militia, or volunteers, who, in the 
late war, has sustained damage by the loss of a horse in consequence of the 
owner being dismounted or separated, and detached from the same by order 
of tie romman<ling qfficer, or in con.sequence of ~he rider · being killed or 
wounded in battle, shall be allowed and paid the value of such horse at the 
time he was received into the public service." 
The question to be decided is, has the case been hr.ought within the pro-
vision of the law? in other words, did the loss accrue "in consequence of 
the death" of Reynolds? · 
It is unnecessary; here to gQ _into an inquiry with regard to the unfortu-
nate affair at Detroit. For the purpose of this investigation, it is sufficient 
to observe that the attack upon the garrison commen_ced on the evening of 
the 15th, and the surrender took place on the 16th of August; and it does not 
clearly appear, from the evidence, whether Reynolds was killed on ~he day 
o( the attac!c, or the day of surrender. Cairns declares he was at the sur-
render, and that Reynolds was killed '' in said town or fort;" and Blunt 
says, " that he was at the battle of Detroit and surrender of General Hull, 
on the 16th day of August, 1812, at which place and time James Reynolds 
was killed." · 
The comi:- ittee inerne. however, to put a construction upcm the evidence 
mcst favorable to the claimants, and take it as established, that Reynolds 
was kil1ed on the same lay the garrison surrendered; and consequently that 
the horse in question fell into the hands of the enemy Qn the day of his 
death. 
The question however, recurs, whether a loss under such circumstances 
is covered by the law. Was the horse captured "in consequence of the 
death of Reynolds?' The committee are of opinion that it was not in con-
sequence of his death; and, if they are correct in this particular, the claimant 
cannot recover. 
Cairns does not state whether the capture took place before or after the 
surrender; but Blunt settles the _question distinctly. He says that, "at the 
time of his decease, Reynolds was the t>wner of a horse and side ·arms, alt 
of whir.h he know , and believes were taken possession o-£ by the enem 
oj~er the su.rrender o.f the fort." 
Unle s, therefore, it can oe supposed that the surrender of the fort was in· 
consequence of the death of Reynolds, which is not proved, and which . 
mo t probably was not the ca. e, it cannot be maintained that the loss of hi · 
horse was in consequence of his death. 
The committee are of opinion that the horse pelonging to Reynolds fell 
with alJ the other property in the place in consequence of the S\,lrrender, and 
which was suparin~luced by other causes than the death of the claimants' a.n .. 
cesto:·. , It follows, therefore, that the case has not been brought within th 
prov1s1ons of the law, and that it.must berejected;and the followingresol 
tion is sub,mitted: 
Resolved, That he claunants are not entitled to relief. 
The STATE op Omo, illuskingum county, S.'J, 
Before me, the ub ·criber, a ju 6c of the peace in and for said county, 
' personally appeared John Cairns, late a private in the volunteer compan_ 
[ Rep. No. 44. ] . s 
commanded by Joseph Cairns, in the volunteer regiment commanded by 
Colonel Lewis Cass, who, being duly sworn, do depose and say, that :t was 
at the surrender of Detroit, and was personally knowing that Doctor James 
Reynolds, a surgeon's mate in said regiment, was killed in said to~n or 
fort; and that he possessed, at the time of his death, a horse, saddle, bridle, 
and martingale, worth one hundred and fifty dollars; and the Indians belong-
inj?; to, or engaged by the British', did take and carry the above described 
property away with t,hem. · 
his 
JOHN x CAIRNS. 
mark. 
Sworn to, and subscribed, this 21st day of April, 1832. 
SAM'L THOMPSON, Justice of the Peace. 
The STATE OF OHio, Muskingum county, ss. 
I, John Wilson, jr., ~lerk of the court of common pleas in and for said 
county, do hereby certify that Samuel Thompson, esq., before whom the 
foregoing deposi 'c;m of John Cairns appears to have been sworn to, and the 
annexed deposition of James Blunt, was, at the time of taking said deposi-
tions, an acting justice of the peace in and for the county of :Muskingum 
aforesaid, duly commissioned and qualified. 
In testimony whereof, I hereto set my hand, and affixed the seal of said 
court, at Zanesville, this 26th &ay of April, A. D. 1832. 
[ L, s. ] . JNO. WILSON, Jr., Clerk. 
The STATE OF 0Hrn, Muskingum courity, s,'I. 
On this 25th day of April, 1832, before me; the subscribet, a justiee of 
the peace in and for the county of Muskingum aforesaid, personally came 
James Blunt,. a resident of said county, and being duly sworn according to 
law, doth depose and say, that he was at the batt.e of Detroit and surrender 
of General Hull, on the 16th day of August, 1812, at which place and time 
James Reynolds, a surgeon of the regiment commanded by Colonel Lewis 
Cass, was killed; that' <.Jeponent was well acquainted with said Reynolds, and 
was present when he died; that he, at the time of his decease, was the owner 
of a horse and side arms, all .of which deponent knows, and believes were 
taken possession of by the enemy after the surrender of the fort; that depQ• 
nent knew the horse well, and believes him to have been worth from ninety 
to a hundred dollar~; the saddle, bridle, holsters, martingales, and sword, 
deponent believes was ·worth fifty dollars. _ 
JAMES BLUNT. 
Sworn -to, and subscribed before me, this-25th of April, 1832.-
SAM'L THOMPSON, Ju,stice of the Peace. 
